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Abstract 
Efficiency estimation of transit transfer stations (TTS) in densely populated urban areas is a mandatory step to define proper 
sustainable public transportation networks. However, due to the lack of data and the complexity of the operation patters, 
efficiency assessment is a cumbersome task in practice. This paper presents a novel approach to establish relative efficiencies in 
order to optimize TTS operation and design. Using the Data Envelopment Analysis method (DEA) three key efficiency 
dimensions are studied, which corresponds to the pillars of sustainability: technical, social and environmental. Efficiencies were 
computed using a database generated including 39 TTS located in Mexico City Metropolitan Area. Results show that none of the 
stations analysed are completely efficient considering the three dimensions simultaneously. Technically efficient TTS are those 
attending the highest number of passengers in a smallest given area. Social efficient TTS are those that provide enough services, 
such as automatization, multiple transport modes, and low transfer time, leading to high levels of users satisfaction. Finally, 
environmental efficient TTS correspond to those registering low values of air polluting emissions per passenger mainly due to the 
presence of non-oil fuel transport modes. In developing countries in Latin American and Asia, the application of this kind of 
models represent an excellent tool for the computation and understanding of TTS operations. 
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1. Introduction 
Transit transfer stations (TTS) are essential elements in urban transit networks of highly populated cities. They 
facilitate the travel connection between public transportation, and in many cases even with private vehicles1. Moreover, 
they also contribute to urban integration and social equity. Although currently the importance of TTS is acknowledged, 
efficiency evaluation is still a difficult task in the design phase, due to the lack of a practice-oriented procedure. There 
are many parameters traditionally used as performance indicators, but their relative importance in the global station 
efficiency is not evident. Furthermore, the efficiency concept is commonly related to the technical efficiency of transit 
services and the service quality (e.g. acceptance or satisfaction) to effectiveness2. Lastly, another efficiency dimension 
in modern transfer stations is the environmental quality of the operation, which is often considered as an independent 
element of the stations performance.  
The aim of this paper is to present a new methodology to evaluate TTS efficiency under a sustainable framework 
using a Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) model, which explicitly incorporate the technical (economical), passenger 
service (social) and environmental quality as efficiency parameters of the global TTS performance. The methodology is 
introduced studying 39 of the most important TTS located in the Mexico City Metropolitan Area, MCMA. Their 
operation was characterized through the compilation of a database, which was analysed in order to determine the proper 
input and output variables related to their performance. The variable selection corresponding to each efficiency 
dimension (i.e. technical, social, and environmental quality) was conducted considering previous studies described by 
several authors, applying DEA models in diverse transportation systems such as bus companies, airports, intermodal 
terminals and airlines. These studies, along with a short description and input and outputs variables used, are compiled 
in Table 1. Then, the optimization study was carried out considering the technical (economical), passenger service 
(social) and environmental quality efficiency parameters simultaneously. This approach not only allows determining a 
relative efficiency rank among stations, but also provides information regarding potential operational improvement 
needs. This innovative methodology opens the door to a new scheme of TTS design and efficiency monitoring. 
Technical efficiency refers to the efforts made by the company operating the TTS to use the minimum level of inputs in 
order to satisfy the passengers demand. The social efficiency is related to the passenger service satisfaction based on the 
service provided by the company, using fixed infrastructure features. Environmental quality is related to the 
minimization of the air polluting emissions (CO2 and BC), spending a certain amount of energy and transfer time.  
 
Nomenclature 
Trans. time  Transfer time (min) 
P/B-P   Parking and Bicycle Parking (1) 
Auto.   Automatization (%) 
Energy consump.  Energy consumption (MWH/h) 
CO2 em.   CO2 emissions (ton/day) 
BC em.   Black carbon emissions (ton/day) 
Sat.   Users satisfaction (%) 
CCR   Charnes, Cooper and Rhodes 
BCC   Banker, Charnes and Cooper 
2. Methodology 
DEA approach was designed by Charnes et al. (1978) 3 as a method to measure the relative efficiency of a set of 
decision-making units (DMU) characterized by multiple variables acting as inputs and outputs. Efficiency may be 
obtained either by seeking a way to minimize inputs while satisfying not less than the given level of outputs (i.e. input-
oriented model); or by looking to maximize outputs without increasing the inputs observed (i.e. output-oriented). Then 
efficiency of a certain DMU group is defined as the ratio of the weighted sum of its outputs and the weighted sum of its 
inputs. Models CCR and BCC (initials of the authors) are the first DEA models published in the technical literature. 
Thus, they are considered basics models, also known as radial models. The rest of the DEA models are derived from 
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these two. According to Charnes et al. 4, the efficiency of a target unit can then be obtained as a solution to the 
following problem:    
Maximize: 
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Table 1. Resume of previous transportation efficiency studies based on DEA models. 
Author Models Description Inputs  Outputs 
Po-Lin Lai et al. 
(2015)5 
 
DEA 
AHP/DEA AR 
Compares technical efficiency 
between 24 major international 
airports using multi-criteria 
decision-making method. 
Number of employees 
Number of gates 
Number of runways 
Size of terminal area 
Length of runway 
Operational expenditures 
Number of passengers 
Amount of freight and mail 
Aircraft movements 
Total revenue 
Mustafa J. Rezaee 
et al. (2015)6 
DEA and Nash 
bargaining 
game 
Evaluates the technical 
performance of 24 bus lines 
transportation system by a large 
scale of measures 
Round trip-distance 
Number of bus stops 
Annual vehicle- hours 
Population 65 years and over 
Commuters and workers 16 
years and over 
Population with disabilities 
Annual Ridership 
Sreekanth 
Mallikarjun (2014)7 
 
DEA radial 
unoriented VRS 
Measures 14 major US airlines 
and 13 national US airlines 
performance relative to that of 
peer airlines and identifies the 
sources of its operational 
inefficiency. 
Operating expenses Operating revenues 
Caulfield (2013)8 DEA Identified the most efficient 
solution for the city center 
airport route and to establish 
the reasons for inefficiency. 
Cost Travel-time savings 
Patronage 
Car trips reduced 
Li (2013)9 DEA Analysed efficiency of Beijing 
bus lines. 
Virtual index 
Passenger load rate 
Service reliability 
Average dwell time 
Average running speed 
Yu-Chun Chang 
and Ming-Miin Yu 
(2012) 10 
DEA SBM 
input oriented 
and output 
oriented. 
Measures 16 international 
airlines performance of LCC by 
using slack-based measure 
network data envelopment 
analysis. 
Number of employees 
Fleet 
Fuel 
Seal miles 
Destination 
Seat miles 
Destination 
Passenger miles 
Environmental factor 
GDP 
Young-Tae Chang 
et al. (2012) 11 
DEA SBM Assess the efficiency of 27 
global airlines in economic and 
environmental aspects. 
Available ton-kilometers 
Fuel consumption 
Number of employees 
Revenue ton kilometers 
Carbon emissions 
Jordá et al. (2012) 12 DEA SBM 
VRS 
Analysed the technical 
efficiency of the main Spanish 
urban bus companies. 
Vehicle-km Routes length 
Number of vehicles 
Operating costs 
Von Hirschhausen 
Cullmann (2010) 13 
DEA Analysed efficiency of 179 
communal public transport bus 
companies in Germany. 
Labor (number of full time and 
part time workers) 
Capital (number of buses) 
Seat-km 
 
Lishan Sun et al. 
(2010)14 
DEA radial 
input oriented 
CRS 
Measures the technical 
efficiency of 10 intermodal 
transportations terminals in 
Beijing trying to improve them. 
Transfer area 
Operating expenses 
Number of staff 
Capacity of buses 
Transfer safety 
Average transfer time 
Total transfer passengers per 
day 
Lao and Liu(2009)15 DEA output 
oriented 
Assess the performance of 
individual bus lines from both 
operational and spatial 
perspectives, by measuring and 
comparing operational 
efficiency and spatial 
effectiveness. 
Round trip-distance (miles) 
Number of bus stops 
Annual vehicle hours 
Population 65 years and over 
Commuters and workers 16 
years and over 
Population with disabilities 
Annual Ridership 
 
Karlaftis (2003) 16 DEA output 
oriented 
Evaluated effectiveness of 
vehicles operated by the 
system. 
Number of employees 
Fuel 
Capital 
Total annual vehicle-miles 
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The CCR model makes possible to evaluate a group of DMU that have constant returns to scale. In order to allow for 
variable returns to scale, it is necessary to linearized equation (1), so that the methods of linear programming can be 
applied. The resultant linearization, so called BCC model, is as follows: 
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   A new restriction, the sum of the weights of λk is equal to one, allows to evaluate a set of DMU with VRS (variable 
return to scale): 
 
Minimize:   h0 =θ0  
Subject to: 
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Where θ0 is the efficiency factor. The linear model (3) evaluates each K DMU.  Thus, DMUs with values of θ0 
equals to one are the most efficient. 
Rather than using the CCR or BCC models, a slack-based measure, SBM, was chosen to analyse TTS efficiencies, 
considering that it allows better identification of weak points in a more discriminatory way. An input-oriented model 
with VRS (variable return to scale) was used in the cases of technical and environmental efficiencies, while for 
passenger service an output-oriented approach was deemed more appropriate (Tone17). 
3. Data base and case study 
A database of 39 TTS located in MCMA was compiled (updated to September 2015). Data regarding transit offer 
and demand, as well as stations geometry and operation was obtained through the open data system available in Mexico 
City (INFOMEX) 18, and through fieldwork conducted at each TTS. Transfer time was measured considering three time 
phases inside the stations: walking time, waiting time at the stations, and waiting in-vehicle time. Furthermore service 
satisfaction surveys were also applied to passengers. Data related to fuel consumption, vehicle models and round times 
and distances was obtained through INFOMEX18 and verified by questionnaires answered by buses drivers. Parameters 
related to energy consumption were computed considering Sheinbaum-Pardo19 studies of fuel consumption and air 
pollutants in MCMA, while CO2 and BC emissions were obtained according to Otazo-Sánchez research about GHG and 
black carbon emissions records in MCMA20.  Currently the MCMA has a total of 50 TTS, which location is mainly 
driven by the zone population distribution. Stations design and operation conditions vary importantly. Only 39 out of 
the total number of stations are considered in the study included herein, due to the lack of reliable data on the remaining 
stations. Table 2 presents the main operation parameters of the TTS gathered for analysis.  
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Table 2. Transit Transfer Stations Operation data.  
No. TTS Demand Offer Geometry Operation Environmental parameters  
Passenger 
attended 
(pax/day) 
Capacity 
(pax/day) 
 
Transfer 
Area 
(m2) 
Access/
Exits 
Points 
 
P / 
B-P 
 
Auto. 
(%) 
Trans. 
time 
(min) 
Transit 
Modes 
 
Staff 
 
 
 
Energy 
consump. 
(MWH/h) 
CO2 em. 
(ton/day) 
BC em. 
(ton/day) 
Sat. 
(%) 
1 Pantitlán 1,100,000 1,736,240 88,949 5 1 60 08:45 3 6 55,217 150.80 19.28 60 
2 I. Verdes 950,000 948,460 64,714 19 1 40 12:28 4 20 12,938 186.63 22.48 40 
3 Tasqueña 750,000 721,704 38,006 7 300 40 06:00 5 13 62,148 62.51 8.02 60 
4 Chapultepec 500,000 631,285 30,233 5 1 40 18:33 4 5 37,988 79.73 11.39 60 
5 El Rosario 230,000 634,032 41,699 3 1 60 10:00 4 16 34,944 68.87 9.93 80 
6 Universidad 200,000 599,030 22,587 5 7 20 08:30 3 6 31,547 77.59 9.91 60 
7 Const. 1917 200,000 452,380 38,973 4 1 40 07:00 3 9 12,833 63.22 8.04 40 
8 Zaragoza 185,000 576,937 19,443 4 1 40 06:30 3 6 18,132 88.69 11.33 20 
9 C. Azteca 180,000 423,050 19,842 8 1 60 08:00 2 15 13,367 31.37 4.02 60 
10 B. P. Aéreo 135,000 450,255 10,538 10 1 40 06:00 4 8 24,551 47.17 6.03 40 
11 M. Carrera 135,000 627,215 19,312 2 1 40 10:00 4 2 29,970 47.23 9.64 40 
12 Tacuba 130,000 790,100 11,400 18 1 20 03:30 3 6 25,902 23.59 2.46 20 
13 Politécnico 120,000 573,095 14,930 2 20 40 09:00 5 16 37,386 28.18 2.39 60 
14 Zapata 115,000 936,856 8,734 4 5 40 10:00 4 4 37,017 21.28 2.48 80 
15 La Raza 115,000 848,144 20,296 15 2 20 06:50 4 3 59,713 32.90 1.55 40 
16 Tacubaya 115,000 1,450,480 4,702 10 1 40 11:00 4 8 56,770 55.18 5.76 40 
17 Cuatro Cam. 93,000 389,587 93,470 4 5 40 08:00 3 10 12,593 22.00 2.63 60 
18 Observatorio 85,000 542,408 15,928 6 200 40 21:00 2 6 17,067 21.33 4.48 40 
19 M. A. Q. 80,000 483,354 976 2 20 20 06:20 4 1 28,115 8.21 1.69 40 
20 Santa Marta 80,000 662,044 23,769 3 1 40 07:30 3 3 16,335 29.51 6.16 20 
21 San Lázaro 75,000 1,196,316 17,914 6 300 60 03:30 4 12 51,241 82.21 11.98 80 
22 Viveros/DH 65,000 501,075 1,357 2 1 20 12:00 2 6 14,080 18.79 2.24 20 
23 Moctezuma 50,000 763,091 851 2 50 40 05:40 4 1 17,670 38.75 3.74 60 
24 C. Abastos 45,000 28,340 16,058 2 100 40 07:50 2 6 884 36.31 5.16 40 
25 Tepalcates 45,000 962,799 7,246 5 30 60 06:20 4 4 36,106 34.60 2.84 40 
26 D. 18 Marzo 45,000 1,405,151 10,307 11 1 20 10:00 4 3 50,957 54.94 5.03 40 
27 Potrero 30,000 804,916 7,053 6 1 20 08:20 4 2 41,328 46.29 3.79 60 
28 Huipulco 20,000 261,312 16,182 7 1 40 08:30 3 5 32,013 46.16 6.58 40 
29 Mixcoac 15,000 1,177,633 8,902 6 1 40 07:00 4 3 33,657 11.05 1.38 60 
30 Dr. Gálvez 12,000 489,122 6,861 5 1 20 12:00 4 2 26,675 36.63 2.64 60 
31 Ferroplaza 12,000 539,158 5,063 6 15 40 03:30 4 2 25,442 12.46 1.57 40 
32 VillaCantera 12,000 7,605 1,852 2 1 40 04:00 2 2 817 1.71 0.19 40 
33 Iztapalapa 10,000 358,584 4,818 3 1 40 05:30 3 1 11,709 3.76 0.4 80 
34 Balbuena 8,000 544,640 588 2 5 40 03:10 2 1 17,019 6.81 0.77 20 
35 B. Muerto 6,000 509,452 2,242 4 5 40 08:30 3 1 14,131 3.37 0.45 80 
36 Xochimilco 3,000 236,490 4,566 4 1 40 04:00 3 5 32,135 3.85 0.52 60 
37 Refinería 2,500 424,495 1,376 2 15 20 06:30 3 3 13,720 1.20 0.16 60 
38 Coyuya 1,200 665,096 7,430 10 1 40 09:30 4 1 31,436 21.49 0.61 60 
39 Santa Anita 1,000 595,482 6,799 3 30 40 07:00 3 1 20,376 1.80 0.15 80 
 
As previously mentioned, a short description and input and outputs variables used, are compiled in Table 1. 
Variables used as inputs and outputs corresponding to each efficiency dimension are presented in Table 3. 
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Table 3. Efficiency dimensions and input and output variable used.  
Dimension Inputs Outputs 
Technical Transfer area (m2) 
Access/Exit points (number) 
Capacity (pax/day) 
Staff (number of employees) 
Total attended passengers (pax/day) 
 
Passenger service 
 
 
Transit modes (number of available modes) 
Parking and B-Parking (P/B-P) (number of spaces) 
Automatization (coverage percentage of electric signboard 
and video vigilance) 
Transfer time (min) 
Total attended passengers (pax/day) 
Users satisfaction (satisfaction percentage) 
Environmental Transfer area (m2) 
Transfer time (min) 
Energy consumption (MWH/hour) 
Total attended passengers (pax/day) 
CO2 emissions  (ton/day) 
BC emissions  (ton/day) 
4. Results 
DEA efficiency analysis was computed using the free version of MaxDEA software21. The efficiency scores goes 
from 0 (worst) to 1 (best), in each dimension studied. Data clustering has been used in the past by other authors 
successfully (e.g. Sreekanth Mallikarjun5) to deal with data disparity, when analysing DMUs with wide scale data 
variation to achieve better efficiencies definition. Thus, it was deemed appropriate to keep the data obtained of each 
TTS as homogenous as possible in this research, considering the wide variation of the main operation parameters 
observed among TTS. Two groups were defined based on the daily total number of passengers attended. The first group 
(Cluster A) includes TTS attending over 80,000 pax/day. The second group (Cluster B) contains TTS under 80,000 
pax/day. Results are summarized in Table 4. A value of 0 efficiency means the worst scenario while 1 means the best 
relative score. Regarding the technical efficiency, a best score means the scenario where the company operating the 
TTS uses the minimum number of inputs in order to satisfy the passengers demand. For the social dimension the 
efficiency score is mainly associated to users satisfaction. Finally, the higher environmental efficiency is related to the 
reduction on air polluting emissions (CO2 and BC emissions).   
Table 4 also depicts values regarding the number of times each DMU was considered as a relative reference (i.e. 
benchmark) for other DMUs in the DEA analysis, meaning that TTS used more times are actually the more efficient in 
the group. The results gathered for the stations included in Cluster A, showed that only four stations (20%) reached a 
perfect score from the technical standpoint, whereas eight (40%) achieved this condition in both the environmental and 
passenger service. According to the analysis conducted, M.A.Q. transfer station was the most efficient, being used as 
benchmarks 16 times in the technical dimension and (eight times) in the environmental one, reflecting the great number 
of passengers attended in a quite reduced area, the small number of staff needed for operation, and the low levels of air 
polluting emissions. Similarly, Tacuba was another frequent benchmark from the environmental standpoint (four times). 
However M.A.Q. shown a very low score in the social dimension (passenger service) due to the lack of space and poor 
automatization. In relation to this dimension, eight TTS (40%) got a perfect efficiency value, being Pantitlan (12 times), 
and Tasqueña (seven times) the more frequent benchmarks. The first one is the TTS moving the highest number of 
passengers with a good user’s acceptance. The second one also attends a great number of passengers with a 60% of 
users satisfaction. On the other hand Pantitlán station got a very low value in the environmental aspect as the emissions 
levels related to energy consumption are much higher than in other stations. Analyzing the environmental aspect in 
Cluster A, eight TTS got perfect efficiency (40%). M.A.Q. transfer station was the most frequent efficient benchmark  
(eight times) exhibiting low emissions per passenger. A similar condition can be observed in Tacuba transfer station, the 
emissions were low with respect to the total passengers attended.  
Regarding Cluster B, seven TTS (36.8%) presented good technical efficiency. Villa Cantera and Balbuena were the 
most frequent benchmarks. This is in agreement with the fact that Balbuena station has the smallest transfer area but 
attends a quite important number of users. Villa Cantera got a perfect score in the technical efficiency dimension, it 
attends much more passengers than it should considering its design capacity. However that situation is obviously 
negative from the passenger service standpoint, as it is over occupied. Given the low level of air pollution emissions, 
Villa Cantera also shown a good performance from the environmental perspective. In the same group, passenger service 
scores shown that seven TTS got perfect score (36.8%). San Lázaro was the most frequent benchmark (12 times), given 
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the great number of Parking and Bicycle-Parking spaces, high level of automatization, and a very low transfer time, 
leading also to a high values of users satisfaction. Dr. Gálvez and Viveros/DH stations were both five times benchmarks 
for other TTS, which is explained by the great transfer area per passenger (low density) and the high acceptance by 
users. Viveros/DH station was as well one with the highest number of passengers of Cluster B.  Regarding 
environmental aspects, Balbuena was the most frequent efficient benchmark  (ten times), resulting for the low 
emissions, due to that the transport modes used are cleaner than in other TTS. Santa Anita also shown good 
environmental efficiency. 
 
Table 4. Efficiency scores for all TTS. 
No. TTS 
Environmental 
efficiency 
Passenger 
Service 
Technical 
efficiency 
 Times as a benchmark for another DMU  
 Environmental Passenger 
Service 
Technical 
 
 
1 Pantitlán 0.28 1.00 0.21 
 
0 12 0 
C   
L   
U   
S   
T   
E   
R  
 
 
A 
2 I. Verdes 0.58 1.00 0.17 0 2 0 
3 Tasqueña 0.37 1.00 0.27 0 7 0 
4 Chapultepec 0.32 1.00 0.35 0 1 0 
5 El Rosario 0.45 1.00 0.38 0 0 0 
6 Universidad 0.52 0.31 0.35 0 0 0 
7 Const. 1917 1.00 0.29 0.73 1 0 0 
8 Zaragoza 0.92 0.22 0.39 0 0 0 
9 C. Azteca 1.00 0.28 1.00 3 0 0 
10 B. P. Aéreo 0.88 0.24 1.00 0 0 0 
11 M. Carrera 0.55 0.24 0.58 0 0 0 
12 Tacuba 1.00 0.17 0.24 4 0 0 
13 Politécnico 0.54 1.00 0.49 0 0 0 
14 Zapata 0.55 1.00 0.34 0 0 0 
15 La Raza 1.00 0.21 0.27 0 0 0 
16 Tacubaya 0.49 0.21 0.22 0 0 0 
17 Cuatro Cam. 1.00 0.19 1.00 0 0 1 
18 Observatorio 1.00 1.00 0.36 0 0 0 
19 M.A.Q. 1.00 0.15 1.00 8 0 16 
20 Santa Marta 1.00 0.12 0.47 1 0 0 
21 San Lázaro 0.34 1.00 0.15 
 
0 12 0 
C   
L   
U   
S   
T   
E   
R  
 
 
B 
22 Viveros/DH 0.51 1.00 0.67 0 5 0 
23 Moctezuma 0.59 0.83 0.85 0 0 0 
24 C. Abastos 0.51 0.70 0.43 0 0 0 
25 Tepalcates 0.31 1.00 0.29 0 1 0 
26 D. 18 Marzo 0.22 1.00 0.24 0 2 0 
27 Potrero 0.29 0.78 0.40 0 0 0 
28 Huipulco 0.33 0.50 0.21 0 0 0 
29 Mixcoac 0.39 0.42 0.30 0 0 0 
30 Dr. Gálvez 0.37 1.00 0.42 0 5 0 
31 Ferroplaza 0.58 0.24 0.43 0 0 0 
32 VillaCantera 1.00 0.26 1.00 3 0 7 
33 Iztapalapa 0.71 0.31 1.00 0 0 0 
34 Balbuena 1.00 0.15 1.00 10 0 6 
35 B. Muerto 0.69 1.00 1.00 0 2 0 
36 Xochimilco 1.00 0.08 1.00 0 0 0 
37 Refinería 1.00 0.07 1.00 3 0 0 
38 Coyuya 0.78 1.00 0.77 0 0 0 
39 Santa Anita 1.00 0.07 1.00 1 0 1 
 
5. Conclusions 
The results presented herein are part of an ongoing research aiming at characterizing the critical aspects to be 
accounted when designing TTS to be built in highly populated urban areas. Three key elements are considered: 
technical, social and environmental perspective. As it can be noticed, a TTS can have good environmental efficiency 
and a good passenger capacity depending on vehicle´s technology, meaning that a TTS offering travel services using 
old units (old models and/or poorly maintained), CO2 and BC emissions will be higher (even if the number of trips are 
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few) than a TTS operating with modern and/or zero emissions vehicles (such as light train, metro and trolley) with 
larger capacity and number of trips. Results shown that none of the stations analysed is efficient in all of three 
dimensions simultaneously. Technically efficient TTS are those attending the highest number of passengers in a 
smallest given area. Social efficient TTS are those providing services such as automatization, multiple transport modes, 
and low transfer times, leading to high levels of users satisfaction. Finally, environmental efficient TTS corresponds to 
those registering low values of air pollution emissions per passenger, mainly due to the presence of non-oil fuel 
transport modes. In developing countries in Latin American and Asia, the application of this kind of models represent 
an excellent tool for the computation and understanding of TTS operations. 
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